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Abstract
Nursing homes, which served as welfare institutions for the elderly before World war Ⅱ , were converted 
into first-aid facilities by the poor relief law. This sets the stage for the equalization of the administration and 
management of nursing homes and similar facilities. The trend was led by public welfare facilities for the 
elderly. Along the way, the number of employees was reduced cut and signs of specialization became evident 
in the field of nursing. The equalization of nursing homes facilities and equipment and their management and 
operation was underway across the nation, as can be seen from the nursing program guidelines, the dormitory 
matron engagement rules, and the nursing program overview.
Welfare facilities regulated the number of residents, depending on the size of their rooms. They also 
determined the daily routines of the residents in advance in order to maintain the routine of life, in an effort 
toward equalization. In relatively advanced facilities, however, the treatment of residents as per their 
individual needs was considered a show of disparity in relief activities. Signs of specialization in nursing jobs 
were evident from the dormitory matron engagement rules at Yokufukai, in which reference was frequently 
made to medical care and nursing care. Further, the records of a nursing home in Tokyo contained many 
remarks on nursing care. These are considered signs of specialization being included to the relief activities by 
dormitory matrons. Indications of equalization and specialization from those days can be taken as useful 
















































護法の制定と施行前後から増加し，1932 年には 79 施設，1940 年には 131 施設にまで達している．また











































は、救護法の制定と施行前後から増加し、1932 年には 79 施設、1940 年には 131 施設にまで達
している。また現在の民生委員の前身である方面委員が全国的制度として確立された 1936 年に


























































































シンボリックな大きな時計台があった．その後，浴風会は，1927 年 3 月迄に収容建物の約 6 割が竣工
し（財団法人浴風会　1935），敷地内のその他の建物は，1928 年 5 月納骨堂，1929 年に作業場・病室・





































































11,921 坪，建物 1,930 坪に拡大され，収容者も大塚での実践に比べて約 400 名増の合計 1,100 名であっ
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